2010 T.D.G.A. TOURNAMENT WINNERS

Old Pal Tournament – Toledo - May 12

Rained Out

MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP - CIC – May 21-23

Champion  Eric Hoops  Belmont
Runner Up  Bryan Montgomery  Mohawk
Senior Champion  Tom Dewey  Fremont
Senior Runner Up  John Hills  Inverness

TWO-MAN SCRAMBLE – Highland Meadows – May 27

Gross  60  Jim Ozuk/Rick Denstorff  Stone Oak/Highland
Net  57  Don Decker/Frank Sheehan  Stone Oak

FOUR-MAN SCRAMBLE TOURNAMENT – Stone Oak – June 9

Gross  Winners  57  Dan Steinberg, Marty Gallagher, Rick Herman, Scott Walsh  Sylvania/Stone Oak
        Net  Winners  47  Denny Brudzinski, Al O’Neal, Dave Wellington, Tom Stannard  Fremont

TWO-MAN BEST BALL CHAMPIONSHIP – Findlay- June 23

Gross  67  Brad Christensen/Scott Gearig  Valleywood
Net  60  Bill Streicher/Joe Gears  Belmont

JUNIOR MATCH PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Valleywood – June 28- July 1

(Boys)  Champion  Kyle Anderson  Monroe, Michigan
        Runner-up  Josh Bialecki  Toledo, Ohio
(Girls)  Champion  Jaclyn Fanola  Monroe, Michigan
        Runner-up  Alexandria Graf  Toledo, Ohio

54-HOLE STROKE PLAY CHAMPIONSHIP – Monroe Golf Club – July 9-11

Champion  212  Phil Trueblood  Shawnee
Runner up  214  Bryan Montgomery  Mohawk

36-HOLE STROKE PLAY SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP – Monroe Golf Club – July 9-10

Sr. Champion  141  Craig Soule  Fremont
Sr. Runner up  143  DeWayne Wendt  Findlay
**JAN TAYLOR HUSBAND-WIFE CHAMPIONSHIP** – Belmont Country Club – July 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>Sandy &amp; Monika Liber</th>
<th>Belmont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Kris Montgomery</td>
<td>Brandywine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUMBLE (6-6-6)** – Kettenring Country Club – July 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>66</th>
<th>Jamie Thompson/Bryan Montgomery</th>
<th>Mohawk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Rex Shreve/Ron McClary</td>
<td>Kettenring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARENT/CHILD CHAMPIONSHIP** – Sylvania Country Club- July 29

**Winners**  77  Judd & Reed Silverman  Inverness

**TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP** – Mohawk Golf & Country Club- August 6-7

**Winners**  597  Mike Hyland, John Hills, Doug Spencer/Dave Jagodzinski, Greg Kasper, Judd Silverman, Jeff Slade, Jr.  Inverness

**Sr. Winners**  627  Rick Elrod, Denny Spencer, Phil Richard, Jerry Walczak  HMGC

**Dave Ross, Gene Richard**  

**SCOTCH TWOSOME** – Plum Brook Country Club – August 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>67</th>
<th>Scott Hanes/Mark Gottron</th>
<th>Fremont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Jewel Threet/Frank Onweller</td>
<td>Lenawee/Valleywood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R.A. STRANAHAN SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIP** – Brandywine Country Club – August 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>73</th>
<th>DeWayne Wendt</th>
<th>Findlay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Darrell Jones</td>
<td>Mohawk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHAMBLES TOURNAMENT**– Inverness Club – September 2

**Winners**  122  Rick Elrod, Bill Holtfreter Jr., John Mouck, Todd Hawley  HMGc

**Gross Winners**  130  Chris Tansey, Jeff Slade Jr., Spencer Stone, Greg Taylor  Inverness